Welcome Of Heaven (F#) - 1 of 3
Intro - F#2 - free tempo, then 3/4 time signature
(Singing freely)
Heaven is calling my name - Heavenly places, Heavenly realm - Heavenly Throne
Room - where I can come, I can come - la la la la la…..
Goes into 4/4 time signature
Angels gather here….. (pause)
4/4
/ F# / F#maj7 / F#6
/ F#maj7
/ x3
/ F# / F#maj7 / F#6
/ F#maj7
/ F# / F#maj7 / F#6 / F#maj7 /
Somehow You take us as Your own
The wonder we stand before Your Holy Throne
Somehow we’re dressed in robes of pure white
The Glory we’re su- rrounded by Your light…
& we’re welcome here
We’re welcome no shame... (x4)
Perfect Love, P Love, P Love in this place….
/ B/C#

/ B/C#

/ F#

/ C#7
/ F#3,4/C#
/ C#7
You’ve opened Heaven’s
Doors
to us
To search out Your treasure store
house
You’ve opened up our
hearts
to see
The wonders of this
grace
so free
/ F#4/C#
/ C#7
/ C#7
Take us in - to the mysteries…..
Take us in - to the mysteries…..
/ F#maj7

/ F#6

/ F#maj7

/

/ xtra bar C#7/
/

/ x2

/ F# / F#maj7 / F#6
/ F#maj7
/ F# / F#maj7 / F#6 / F#maj7 /
Somehow,
our two hearts become as one
This wonder,
now the knowing has
be- gun
Somehow,
You love to see our face
The wonders,
our voice is sweet in Your embrace
Oh there’s no shame, hey Perfect Love, PL, PL in this place
Perfect Love, wave after wave, wave after wave.... wave after wave....

Welcome Of Heaven (F#) - 2 of 3
/ B/C#

/ B/C#

/ B/C#

/ C#7
/ F#3,4/C#
/ C#7
/
You’ve opened Heaven’s
Doors
to us
To search out Your treasure store
house
You’ve opened up our
hearts
to see
The wonders of this
grace
so free
/ xtra bar C#7/
/ F#4/C#
/ C#7
/ C#7
/
Take us in - to the mysteries…..
Take us in - to the mysteries…..
The mystery,
the mystery of this love
/ F#4/C#
/ C#7
/ C#7
/

/ C#7
/ F#3,4/C#
/ C#7
/ C#7
/
- We’ve come to Mount Zion to the City of the Living God
- To the Heavenly Jer - usalem,
and multitudes of angels
- To the general assembly,
to the festive gather- ing
- To the church of the Firstborn
- citizens,
citizens of Heaven
- To the spirits of
just men made righteous re- deemed & made perfect
- To
God
the Judge of all and Jesus Christ - the covenant
- To the blood of the sprinkling
that speaks so much better than the blood of
Abel more gracious,
more
noble.…….
……..
we’ve come to Mount Zion…..
……..
we’ve come to Mount Zion…..
(pause)
/ F#
/ F#maj7
/ F#
/ F#
(Sing freely)
There’s an Open Door for us! ……. Open Door of Heaven!
/ B9
/ B9
/ F#
- We’ve found the welcome of Heaven!

/ F#maj7

/ x2

/

(“Welcome Home in Your Heart!”)
(many times!)

Scriptures/thoughts
Welcome Of Heaven (F#) - 3 of 3
I am eternal!
Heavenly places waiting for me and you, Heavenly calling, Heavenly Throne,
Heavenly places - there is a door - you and I are welcome here, and so much more for
us........ we’re strangers and pilgrims - sojourners passing through, but Heaven is our
true, true, true home......... Heaven is my home, Heaven is my home....
Open door - invitation - come, come - window, portal, opening, glory, everlasting joy
Heaven of Heavens - paradise above THRONE like fiery flame, One on the throne - brightness, fire - emerald rainbow light seven colours, more thrones - Heavenly elders - robes of white, crowns of gold,
flashes of lightning, mighty rumbling thunder roar Seven torches blazing - the Spirit of God
Crystal transparent sea - more living beings - eyes, eyes - throngs of heavenly hosts
Holy Holy Holy - the Lamb that was slain - Worthy “With Your blood, purchased men unto God from every tribe and tongue and nation...” stream of fire and wheels of burning fire, gemstones, city, golden streets, pearl gates,
tree of life, wedding feast, New Heavens, New Earth.
Rare and precious stones - colour - brilliance - sparkling gems - shining, clear as crystal
- rubies, sapphires, jasper, emerald, white agate, onyx, sardius, chrysolite, beryl, topaz,
chrysoprase, jacinth, amethyst - display of splendor!
Face of Jesus - angels - the unveiling of divine mysteries
One like a Son of Man - He Who Lives Forever and Ever
Alpha and Omega, First and Last, Who inhabits eternity of eternities
Who was, Who is and Who is to come - Ever-Living One!
First-born from the dead - Prince of the kings of the earth - girdle of pure gold
Head and hair - white like snow - eyes flashed like a flame of fire! - flaming torches
Feet glowed.... burnished bronze - head with many Kingly Crowns
Voice - sound of His words, as sound of many waters - roaring pounding sea - music
From His mouth, a sharp two-edged sword
Face - shining like noon-day sun - full power - appearance of lightning - beams
Faithful True, Holy, Just, Trustworthy, Loyal, Incorruptible, Steady
We’ll be like the angels!!!
“Behold the Tabernacle of God is with men - He will dwell with them and be their God,
and walk among them - they shall be his people. God will wipe away every tear from
their eyes - there shall be no more death, nor sorrow or crying - no more pain - for the
old has passed away.
Tabernacle - dwelling place - presence - where I will meet you to speak with you
Sacred place - sanctuary - welcomed, accepted, invited, enter in, summoned, called

Welcome Of Heaven (capo 4, D) - 1 of 3
For guitarists - capo 4 - and play in D
Intro - D2 - free tempo, then 3/4 time signature
(Singing freely)
Heaven is calling my name - Heavenly places, Heavenly realm - Heavenly Throne
Room - where I can come, I can come - la la la la la…..
Goes into 4/4 time signature
Angels gather here….. (pause)
4/4
/D
/ Dmaj7 / D6
/ Dmaj7
/ x3
/D
/ Dmaj7 / D6
/ Dmaj7
/D
/ Dmaj7 / D6
/Dmaj7 /
Somehow You take us as Your own
The wonder we stand before Your Holy Throne
Somehow we’re dressed in robes of pure white
The Glory we’re su- rrounded by Your light…
& we’re welcome here
We’re welcome no shame... (x4)
Perfect Love, P Love, P Love in this place….
/ G/A

/ G/A

/D

/ A7
/ D3,4/A
/ A7
You’ve opened Heaven’s
Doors
to us
To search out Your treasure store
house
You’ve opened up our
hearts
to see
The wonders of this
grace
so free
/ D4/A
/ A7
/ A7
Take us in - to the mysteries…..
Take us in - to the mysteries…..
/ Dmaj7

/ D6

/ Dmaj7

/

/ xtra bar A7/
/

/ x2

/D
/ Dmaj7 / D6
/ Dmaj7
/D
/ Dmaj7 / D6 /Dmaj7 /
Somehow,
our two hearts become as one
This wonder,
now the knowing has
be- gun
Somehow,
You love to see our face
The wonders,
our voice is sweet in Your embrace
Oh there’s no shame, hey Perfect Love, PL, PL in this place
Perfect Love, wave after wave, wave after wave.... wave after wave....

Welcome Of Heaven (capo 4, D) - 2 of 3
/ G/A

/ G/A

/ G/A

/ A7
/ D3,4/A
/ A7
/
You’ve opened Heaven’s
Doors
to us
To search out Your treasure store
house
You’ve opened up our
hearts
to see
The wonders of this
grace
so free
/ xtra bar A7/
/ D4/A
/ A7
/ A7
/
Take us in - to the mysteries…..
Take us in - to the mysteries…..
The mystery,
the mystery of this love
/ D4/A
/ A7
/ A7
/

/ A7
/ D3,4/A
/ A7
/ A7
/
- We’ve come to Mount Zion to the City of the Living God
- To the Heavenly Jer - usalem,
and multitudes of angels
- To the general assembly,
to the festive gather- ing
- To the church of the Firstborn
- citizens,
citizens of Heaven
- To the spirits of
just men made righteous re- deemed & made perfect
- To
God
the Judge of all and Jesus Christ - the covenant
- To the blood of the sprinkling
that speaks so much better than the blood of
Abel more gracious,
more
noble.…….
……..
we’ve come to Mount Zion…..
……..
we’ve come to Mount Zion…..
(pause)
/D
/ Dmaj7
/D
/D
(Sing freely)
There’s an Open Door for us! ……. Open Door of Heaven!

/ x2

/ G9
/ G9
/D
- We’ve found the welcome of Heaven!

/

/ Dmaj7

x4 x2
(“Welcome Home in Your Heart!”)
(many times!)

Welcome Of Heaven (capo 4, D) - 3 of 3
I am eternal!
Heavenly places waiting for me and you, Heavenly calling, Heavenly Throne,
Heavenly places - there is a door - you and I are welcome here, and so much more for
us........ we’re strangers and pilgrims - sojourners passing through, but Heaven is our
true, true, true home......... Heaven is my home, Heaven is my home....
Open door - invitation - come, come - window, portal, opening, glory, everlasting joy
Heaven of Heavens - paradise above THRONE like fiery flame, One on the throne - brightness, fire - emerald rainbow light seven colours, more thrones - Heavenly elders - robes of white, crowns of gold,
flashes of lightning, mighty rumbling thunder roar Seven torches blazing - the Spirit of God
Crystal transparent sea - more living beings - eyes, eyes - throngs of heavenly hosts
Holy Holy Holy - the Lamb that was slain - Worthy “With Your blood, purchased men unto God from every tribe and tongue and nation...” stream of fire and wheels of burning fire, gemstones, city, golden streets, pearl gates,
tree of life, wedding feast, New Heavens, New Earth.
Rare and precious stones - colour - brilliance - sparkling gems - shining, clear as crystal
- rubies, sapphires, jasper, emerald, white agate, onyx, sardius, chrysolite, beryl, topaz,
chrysoprase, jacinth, amethyst - display of splendor!
Face of Jesus - angels - the unveiling of divine mysteries
One like a Son of Man - He Who Lives Forever and Ever
Alpha and Omega, First and Last, Who inhabits eternity of eternities
Who was, Who is and Who is to come - Ever-Living One!
First-born from the dead - Prince of the kings of the earth - girdle of pure gold
Head and hair - white like snow - eyes flashed like a flame of fire! - flaming torches
Feet glowed.... burnished bronze - head with many Kingly Crowns
Voice - sound of His words, as sound of many waters - roaring pounding sea - music
From His mouth, a sharp two-edged sword
Face - shining like noon-day sun - full power - appearance of lightning - beams
Faithful True, Holy, Just, Trustworthy, Loyal, Incorruptible, Steady
We’ll be like the angels!!!
“Behold the Tabernacle of God is with men - He will dwell with them and be their God,
and walk among them - they shall be his people. God will wipe away every tear from
their eyes - there shall be no more death, nor sorrow or crying - no more pain - for the
old has passed away.
Tabernacle - dwelling place - presence - where I will meet you to speak with you
Sacred place - sanctuary - welcomed, accepted, invited, enter in, summoned, called

